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IE MASTER OF MAN :- -: By Sk Hall Caine
l! I ft..neken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The

& "Be Deemster," "The Eternal City," '"Die Weman Theu Gavest Me," Etc.
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I ?f lilt fe? seven years as the lady

(I net ii' "J. n',,,in attract
gffi attention again.juitasFcncUa
!SJI i feci that maubc, she it
Will love she had better return

'flailing te Douglas, a town the
unAsic meets Victer a dance.

Me and Dan Baldremma
LV.Cn. doing back town, she
?f VMer, who takes her hit

the morning, censcience-IEJS- b

wonders hew he get

M himself ""' BmiP J"' f '2
IntVe Me uhich passien.ha P'unged

lit.'
AXD HERB IT COXTIXUES

nt Hint moment the nun hnd
JUST nut the a rrlmiien
Ari? thr white mint thnt is the

D "f night hnd risen above the
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if ht jj
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the right

XV,

nml tne mountain
tops, and w n
rnnlahinK nwnr
thnt new birth of
morning light thnt
Is the world's dally
resurrection.

"I knew! T

knew!' he
i thought, and he

leaped ins tect.
He hnd remem-

bered something
that Janet had
snld nbeut the men

his family
thnt it hnd nlwnys
been a kind of
rellclen with them

Four hundred years
Af ItnUnmnnrs nnd net n stain
the name any them ! That was
MMtlilne te he horn te, wasn't it?

worth nil the titles nnd honors the
iterld had In

And then, thnt moment of strange
tnj Mlemn splendor, when the things
of the ether world nppcnr be real
ji the things this one, it seemed
If the Ballomears mere calling him!
Four hundred years of the dead nnlla-nei- rs

were calling the last of their
wn-- "De the right!"

must marry that girl," he told
himself.

But nt the next moment there came,
the shock a blew, the meui-e- rr

his mother.
Hirrlage had nlwnys been nsse-dite- d

in his mind with such different
conditions. Kuch n different woman :
(omebedy who would be your equal,
perhaps your superior; comebedy who
teuld eustnin and inspire you ; seme-bo- d;

who would help you feel the threb-bln- g

nulec life, and listen all the
offering henrts that beat; somebody
who, if Rhe hnd te before yen, would
leave behind her, for long as your
life should Inst, the fragrance of
towers nnd the hale a holy saint.

That was man Inge he had ri

thought And new this
girl illiterntc, inadequate, with thnt
netner, mat father
presence the Deemster
tome Stanley Oh,
Ged!

Then a mocking voice seemed
nil

"Goed Lord, what n joke! every
MS who fre,m 'V',Rt crossing

you) l,u't0rr,v1c,nt18
""' "' "

"why eugla

- " .'"11 u H1JI.
Let them," thought, for louder

H thnn nny ether elce
Mhc that cried :
"De the right'"
The mnrringc need net take place

inBedlntely. IleiMe could be cdu-Mte- d.

wns bright; there was
"fins quickly w might develop.
Tilt "uuiii tne hew te his
uteer. And !inlwtt, tli nm.!..

euld that he was trying be
ue te Ids bleed, his race.

s. 1 must de
"MtHCr It lliav rrit inn "

the right;
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Man's Law Toe Hard
the Weman in the Case? Is
Conscience Enough Punish'
ment for Hint, While She
Pays the Legal Penalty?

In This Frank and Griming
Story the Man, Judge,
Sits Sentence, en the Girl
Tried for Sin.

Through the doorway came tome
one who vision from

thousand of dreams

chin, trudging nletjg past the storm-con- e

station the ether side of the
harbor. Mrs. Quayle, her way

rooms. Hut he shuddered
longer the thought her. She
a soed creature and when she henrd
what he meant de she would help
him the cure of nexsle.

As he walked toward the town he told
himself he had nnether reason new
setting work earnest he hnd
justify what he was going de the
eyes of the Island nnd of the Deemster.
Therefore the event of last night might
be n geed thing nfter nil, little ns
had thought

At the mouth of the bridge he met the
harbor master, whose face were a leek

"This is n ter'ble shocking thing that
has happened the night, Mr.

Stowell caught breath and naked
"What?"

"Why, the lighthouse. Struck by
lightning the storm. Didn't you sec
it, sir?"

"Oh, yes, of course, cqrtalnlj."
"I'm just nfter telegraphing the

Governer and4hc Itceclvcr General. The
light has gene out with the tide,

sir, and middlin' bad the
beats coming at night until get

one."
"It will, it will. Goed-morning- !"

His eyes were positively shining with
joy as he walked sharply through
town, nnd he opened his doer was
saying himself again

"I muit de the right, whatever
may cost me."

He was closing the doer in-

side when he mw letterbox the
the letter which hnd caught eye last
thn niplif. Knxx.' hi renlH enpn

was marked "Immediate." Heceg-nizin- g

the ISallnmeur crest nnd Janet's
handwriting, he trembled nnd turned
pale.

"A line irnntic nnste. acnr, te
ever made a tragic blunder I,J,ave, Ju,Rt l,cnr1 !"'ccn

Itbete hae been hundreds thou- - fenella is steam- -

ude had acted your shiP lt'I?Tlk th,l 'iwmea respenslb tv. lint ,."",";"

Mi aTlie l.n"n nJ'l te meet her. Trust me,r .."0t atl!cr. he will be simply delighted.

that moment
oloe

She

Keiten

te

jaiiy

with

"Robbie Crcer is taking this into
town by hand, se thnt you may receive
it'nt possible moment.
am excited, and eh, glad
and

Stowell reeled and Inid held of the
handrail. when length he went

he if he were car-
rying crushing lead.

SECOND HOOK
Till:

XI
The FenclU

"Fate played me trick."
thought Stowell. "Ne matter!
en."

Within hour he settled
Collister with .Mrs. Qiiajlf.
He told her they were be married

but meantime (that fche
might feel mero new- -

condition) he intended te lind miiiie
efk!1 S0,nc ('nrk nm' "PPrct rbnmber miltnblc which lie would rem
te:"1"' N "H'"""' had nhvnj-- Pictc licr wiiirniien.
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Return
hns a bcurvy

I'll
Itewi(

temporarily
te

ultimately,
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rjiniitein

aml iledliutlun nffectionntely,

i,n. favor. ne.sn
Hesule's nature dUapelnted him.
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end
, Mirpr Red startled, it

! make n , 111,?." she off with
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I

Twe

his by

new nnu I'eiue uiiuii nirMreet, nfter inliliiigiit, friendless nnd
homeless, being hluit out by her abomi-
nable father, and hew he hnd taken her

Mrs. (Junyle's. 'Hut when Stewnll
went buy thnt, feeling certain
responsibility for the girl's misfortune,
lnvlnE been i.rincinnl cuuie (by

her out toe lute night)
?n- - """"tniti

he. W'. MruggleH. heart- - had come like nnd
uld """I'M. "nd mere thou nnd hml made his

lbfip... 'M'l,. lil hellhiK. with i.,.p (Jell hrnke Intel.n..liiuiiii
HlilnjB

te."

was

?i

the

..I.nu

iiMteiiHiiiiieni which
iUlck.

"Hut Hesse?
you rfiilly menu it?"

U'hir imll"
Well

mij why net

Her Hinre.
low Iter,

clnmatlens
Stowell the

Collister? Ui

net
was pert old

l,ullTlnl. !nmp ""'.1 n,J"
"Imncii". r1.ii..,l,U, ,1(,(,"l0n. Stowell rilnched thin, went

Mi '1 Bt up ge1 his niik? he
hnd decided put hark the murrlnge
until Mir nliiiairu nine.
And knew of any seheul, net toe
well known. nd far awtf

Why, yes.ef .cpurw said

A'Wi.

was thnt of the Drewn
Derby Haven a remote village the
south of the Island. Twe old mnlds
who hnd formerly been governesses

sisters. Only yesterday the elder
of them had written asking there wns
anything he could put her way.
looked like the very thing. At all
events he would go down and sec. And

Stowell wlfihed keep things quiet
for while, ceune he would,

wns only for the sake of the
ter, he was ready act

"what geed fellow you nre,
Allek!"

"Net bit! It's mere than you
would hnve done for me less than
you've done already,"

Next day Stowell had letter from
Gell saying he had arranged everything.
The Misses Brown, who had ether
pupil present, would be only toe de-
lighted. Bessie might be sent up
nny time and he would sec her her
destination.

Within week the girl wns dls- -

patched Douglas, with such belong-
ings Mrs. Quayle had bought for her.

due course Stowell had second
letter from Gell, saying,

"It's all right. I've delivered the1
goods! Of cetirse made unneces- -
sary explanations, and Old Miss Drewn,
smelling secret, thinks am be the
happy What larks! But I'
don't mind you don't. Bessie looked

little wistful when came away,
had premUc. run down nnd

her sometimes. That alt right,
suppose?"

Then Stowell set work. Letting
be known that he was willing ac-

cept cases all kinds was net long
before he wns fully occupied. Com-
mon nssnult. drunkenness, nettv lar
ceny he took anything nnd everything
thnt his way. He did his work
well. In little while people began
whisper that he was chip the
old block nnd employ the Deemster's
son wns insure success.

Meantime he saw nothing of Fen-- !
eua. uaving made up his mind de
the right thing he tried his best ban-
ish nil thought of her. But everybody
was talking of the Governer's daughter.
She wns benutlful; she wns charming:
she wns wonderful! Oh, the joy of
nil! But the pain nnd the misery
It. also!

One day he met Janet driving the
street, after she hnd asked he
had received her letter, and he had

no, had arrived toe lntc, she
said

"But of course you'll call, dear. I'm
sure she'll expect It."

The Governer sent out lnvitntlens
garden party honor of his dnugli-- 1

ter return home, but Stowell excused
himself the ground urgent work,

little Inter Kcnella herself Issued
ventiens meeting toward the
establishment l.enimt. tl,e pm.
tcctlen of Women, but ngnin Stowell
uiuscu iiimseu case the courts.

Still later he went out Ballnmear
see his'father. whom he had neglected
late, and the Deemster (who looked

elder feebler nnd had dulled light
his great but melnnchelv .eyes)

flnmed up with kind of youth when
he talked of Fenella.

"It's extraordinary," he said. "De
you knew, Victer, she the only
woman have ever met who has re-
minded me of your mother? And
close my eyes when she spenking. I
ran nlmest persuade myself the
same."

Stowell began think he hated the
.v.j' iiuiuu I'ni'iiii. jul mere were
moments when he felt thnt he could
have given the whole world, he hnd
possessed it, just leek upon her face.

One day Gell came "report prog-
ress" about She wns getting

all right, but "longing" little
these unaccustomed surroundings,
he hnd down the evenings some-
times tnke her out for wnlks.

"We'll have be careful about that,
though." he said, "for what de you
think?"

"What?"
"Dan Baldremma suspects me, and

having me watched."
Stowell wns stnrtleff nnd ashamed.

Where had his head been that he hnd
net thought this before? He had
get up from his desk nnd 'was looking
vacantly out the window when he
became nwnre that the Governer's big
blue lnndnu was drawing up the
street below

At the next moment tlierc wns light
step the nnd the next the
doer 'of his room was opened Ills
jeung clerk, and through the doorway
rnme some one who like vision
from theunnd his dreams, but new
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4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REAS.ONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy

- Apply
Mr. Dallas

, 606 Chestnut Street
..i , i ,, ,

i
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grown In her stately height: out of the
beauty of n bewitching girl Inte the
full bloom of womanly loveliness.

It wan Kcnclla Htnnley.,

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cevurlpht, 1611, International Maaanlnc Ce,)

T1IK "1)00 rtAPB" ARE IIRRK!
"1)00 DADS" funny little people noted

for their nellvlty nnd g rnpere.
DOO DVDS" th RrentMt COMIC

FHATUnE published xnrrlv for children.
fl pa oppeelte CnmlM In Cie Eviimne
Pcnt.ic bxfxiKR. ".Make It n Habit." -- Adu,

THREE CONVENIENT POOLS

5yv.
Open A.M. 10 T.M.
Water doubly filtered and
heated. Competent In- -tjif etruciere en nuts

l IT) time. All dtreUce
' an tn
tnuiht.

1 F3I1 SIS vur v M e i
nKf of Phlladalehla'
iS1!" Hl ARCH HT.
if tS Mlt A HAVOM HTH.
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Peas
be They far...... n tim nifl.fnehlnned

beer larner en and
are etcellent for rultlnic. '' '?'

the beat
In a each

of the 13 for 85 cents,

SEEDS
Rive an abundance of for
..i ihA Antirn atimmer and eheuld be

planted selection new of
audi hb 'Aeter, Calen-
dula, Cnlllepele. Marlseld, etc.
Oct n ceny of Drter'e Garden Hoek for

inur aelectlena nlne
leaflet te Grew Annuale," both

nt etore or mall,

DREER
Seeds, Plants, Toels

Cheiraut St

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Meats te Please You Pleased te You

FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Lean, Smpked. Picnic Shoulders, 12J9C lb.

Fresh, Selected Eggs, in Cartons. 25c dez.

Milk Fed Veal for Stewing

YearlingLamb for Stewing

ShinorNeckefBeefforStewing

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak

DREERS
Orchid-Flowere- d

Sweet

ANNUAL FLOWER

SPECIAL

lbs.

25
Before buying your ham for Easter, come and

loekvover our hams prices. de charge
a big price because of the .name of the ham, but sell
real quality hams at lowest market prices.

MARKET STREET BEETcI
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

LOOK PRICES W YHUR&. EVENING NEWSPAPERS

AnVr.llTIKEMKNT

When clothes need cleaning dyeing you should send them
te Barg Brethers. They make a specialty of cleaning rugs,
curtains, blankets and household furnishings.

T'M perfectly said my j WOULD love te se
little friend, whom I had advised Wedding I

te take a laet year's suit Bargs',
Chestnut street, te be dyed.

"It leeks just like new.'' often
surprising what be done with
your wardrobe you are careful
about taking your clothing a
reliable firm be cleaned;
and articles be cleaned for Easter

eheuld planted new.'
i.. kind

rtewcre. "terne.

varlellee and fur-nlii-

collection
arlctlea

flewera cutting

liberally. Make
Alyajium,

Zinnia,

making and
"tlew

free

714-1- 8

Meet

for

out
and our We net

FOR

ADVKKTISKMENT

your
also

ether

delighted,"
Gift

1113

dyed

packet

annual

III

a
could afford

it, but one has te pay se much for
even a small gift nowadays."
"Well," I said te my friend, "have
you been te Bailey's? i'Bailey,
Banks Diddle!" she exclnimed.
"Yes," I told her, "you will find any
number of attractive articles
many them priced low five

may be left at late Wed- - j six dollars." And, indeed, she
nesdnv. Perhaps you have a dance was amazed when she saw the larere
frock which could be cleaned, flectien moderately prkvd articles

'beautiful slher nellnR knHen. forksveu like ImvestecKings weum 10 nI1(l ,,,, wh)ch ,,an nev(T
dyed match a particular gown, haw toe many; exquisite little Dresden

a hat that needs cleaning. What-- 1 "Kiies, ehnrniitie nonben iiinhes nml
ever is, send te Bargs' and you "hh Keld, vandulch Jlsplates, delightful

!ef,erJlV"l

are bound to be pleased with the tii dhheH colored Bius and mnn el- -
results

there,

Bargs

etia luati-- r vaaea.

A beautiful scarf of Fisher will give the touch which needed to
complete your Easter costume. And you will appieciate the wonderful i

quality and lovely soft, silky texture of the skins which I saw this morn-
ing at the store of J. Habisreitinger, 1911 Chestnut street As for the
Russian Sables, they are line any I have ever seen. While for a
moderately priced scarf the Baum Martens are most ntti active and
unusually dark in color. But I must net neglect tell you that
Habisreitinger's have some cream-whit- e Caracul. It extremely modish
this season, especially when used trim a wrap of Canten crepe, nnd

most difficult te procure.

J. i Sheppacd &Sens
Neckwear Fer Easter Gifts

Guimpcs, $.00 te $20.00
Real lace and hand-embroider- ; sleeves sleeveless.
Pique and hand-draw- n and embroidered linen j Peter
Pan cellars. These come vastees also.

Dotted Swiss Guimpes all white white with
black dots. Beth have a Peter Pan cellar.

Tuxedo Vest ccs, $2.00 te $10.00
Drawn linen, real lace and hand-embroider- Seme
with guimpe and Tuxedo cellar (te
be THE cellar this summer.)

Here's Something VERY New!
Scarfs of featherweight worsted in delightful color
combinations suited te go with anything the real
vogue for summer v?ear. $5.00.

Alse
Fibre silk and pure silk scarfs, $3.00 te $7.50.
The smartest of colors.

And Twe Very, Very Specials,n

A Peter Pan cellar and cuff set eyelet work

85c the set, dollar value.

A lovely little hand-draw- n v'estee with hand-embroider-

dots $1.00 Value $1.50.

100$ Gheatnut Street

nd her
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'WHERE ECONOMY RULES'

FOR PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING, LANCASTER AND VICINITY

&$&

White Meat

California

California
Seedless

1
raw. StM'ft

K

FANCY

Fine Gane Granulated

Cakes

Maine Style

Save 2c Can

Fancy California

2c a

)njcjncKdlMlla
-

3c

6c

V4IA

2c Can

RER

Save Can

Seeded

Raisins

Save

Save Can

Save

"-.."-

' 22c
"-.-

" 25c

King Oscar Sardines 15c

Beardsley's fL 13c

BflBiM

(531

--ljUK

Can

COFFEE
SUPREME
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CREAMERY SUTTER

sugar e
ti.iver
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ySeap25C

CORN
Tuna Fish

RABBIT

BOKAR

Prices

BUTTER

Can fee
1 Cc

Wilburs Cocea
Qc

MOLASSES
Small

Rinse
Jell-- 0

Shaker
Dutch Cleanser

lllK

III.U

Vhf

Marshall's Tomate or Kippered Herring

CRACKER SPECIALS
Fig Newtons lb 19c
Chocolate Fingers lb
Vanilla Wafers pkg 6c

Distributors

mm

Salt --

Old

?$
QfumnnN

auc ft
,.xivtaJA

Can

Can

Can

V2C

6c

Can

TEAP

IEi.il

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA

l ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
wtwi Larf Grocery Hewtl

C
lb

10c

10c

10c

30c

28c
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